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To evaluate the utility and role of balloon comnary 
(ITS) with acute myocardial infarction (AMI). characteristics and outcomes of 294 
consecutive IT’S who had an initial CA for AM were 
FTS wherein CA was performed for either angina pect 
(NON AMI). AMI and NON AMI PTS did not differ in terms of gender, mul:rksel 
disease, history of diabetes or hypertension. More @<.oOI) AMI PTS were older. 
had left ventricular ejection fractions 40% prior unstable angma, and history of 
heart failure, total coronary occlusion and intmcomnary thrombus. CA outcome 
differed: 
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Late death was observed more commonly during three years of follow- 
UD in AM? PFS. Reoear RCA. however, was less common in this 
$oup. Univariate &alysis identified AM as a predictor of death and 
clinical failure (death, reinfarction, CA% or unimproved symptoms) at 
Despite having more advanced and complex cardiac disease, AMI PTS experience 
initial CA angiographic success more often than NON AMI PTS. Complications. 
however, are more common among AMl PTS . PTS are less likely to develop 
coronary dissection than NON AMl PTS but are nearly three times apt to have abrupt 
reclosure, possibly related to intracoronary thrombus. Thus the results of CA for 
Ah4I are different than for NON AMI PTS and am probably strongly influenced by 
characteristics unique to AMI pathophysiology. 
